Yearbooks will not be sold in the office at the end of the school year.
Pre-order yours online and start personalizing your pages today.
(Free personalization optional).
Order by 12/31 for a $50 gift certificate for personal photo products
(holiday cards/gifts). Details below.

New!
Personalize 4 pages & back cover
with photos of your own student(s)
FREE. Front cover features student’s
winning cover contest artwork!
The yearbook needs your photos! Upload directly into the yearbook for selection from your computer through the
storefront at https://manzanitayearbook.picaboo.com or go to www.getskipple.com on your mobile device. Please limit
quantity to your top 10 per submission and tag with teacher’s name and/or event. Most wanted: candid photos
with variety of students from field trips, classroom activities, parties, school-wide events, etc.

$28 softcover
$36 hardcover
Free eYearbook with every order
After 2/1, softcover $32/hardcover $40

Final order/personalization deadline 4/16/18
Bonus Offer: Order by 12/31 and receive a $50 gift certificate for a
personal photo product purchase from Picaboo.com. Limit one per
family/valid for 90 days from yearbook purchase.

https://manzanitayearbook.picaboo.com/
Be sure to check the free eYearbook box when checking out
For additional information: yearbook@manzanitaffo.org
FOR ONLINE ORDER HELP: Call 855-537-0050 (toll free), email info@picabooyearbooks.com or visit picabooyearbooks.com

HOW TO: Personalize your yearbook
Make your yearbook unique to you — add a custom flip cover and back
pages. The first 4 pages are FREE, then just 99 cents per page.

1

ORDER
Go to your yearbook’s order page and
order your yearbook.
During checkout you’ll be asked to enter
the student’s name.

2

COME BACK
Once you have completed your order,
return to your yearbook’s order page and
login. Scroll down and find the name you
entered when you ordered.
Click “Edit Flip Cover & Pages” to begin
customizing the back cover and back
pages of the yearbook. You can always
save your work and come back later to
finish.

3

DESIGN & FINALIZE
When you are done editing, be sure to click
“Finalize” to submit your personalized
yearbook for printing.
If you don’t click “Finalize”, then the student
will still get their yearbook with a standard
back cover and no personalized pages.

What’s a flip cover?
Personalized yearbooks have, in a sense, two front covers: On one side is the basic cover and
yearbook. Flip the book over and the other side is your personalized cover and pages with your own
photos and text.

Need help? Visit our Knowledge Base at www.picabooyearbooks.com/KB,
call (toll free) 855-537-0050 or email info@picabooyearbooks.com.

